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“Fear not, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by your name; You are mine. When you
pass through the waters, I will be with you; And through the rivers, they shall not overflow
you. When you walk through the fire, you shall not be burned, Nor shall the flame scorch you.
For I am the Lord your God,” (Isaiah 43:1-3)
Dear Precious Lamplight family
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I am writing to encourage you to rejoice that our God reigns! Rest in our heavenly
Father’s plan for our lives. Refuse to embrace fear. Perfect love casts out fear.
Come to God as a little child. (Lucy and Lokie) Receive and bathe in God’s love
and be a vessel of God’s love in Christ Jesus to everyone around you. (I John
4:8)
Continue to breathe Psalm 91 all day long. Let it be the song in your heart.
“Never let the fire in your heart go out. Keep it
alive. Serve the Lord.” (Romans 12:11) Bonfire
at our farm
Be watching for the publication of our newest
book, Making the Bible Easy to Understand:
God’s Plan Made Clear. I am going to ask a
huge favor of you. I would like for you to read
the book for free and make a comment on amazon. Do you know that your
review will help to put the book on the amazon Best Seller’s List? Fun! Will
you do it? I will let you know when the time arrives!
Oh, we are so excited! Lamplight Global University is being birthed! All of
Jack’s writings (and mine) and audio recordings from the beginning will be
part of this Bible education institute! Dr. Gideon Tandirerung, our Director in Sulawesi, Indonesia, has been
working long hours creating the foundation of Lamplight Global University. We will commence with six
semesters. Each semester will cover five Lamplight books with a multiple-choice test for each book. When the
six semesters have been completed, a certificate of graduation will be presented. With great joy we are offering
Lamplight Global University free of charge, with the option of donations. If you would like to be on the list to be
one of the first graduating students from Lamplight Global University, Year One, please contact me.
Prayer Requests:






For our country to honor God and godly principles
For moving all Lamplight data to an updated system
For preparing all Lamplight books, Scripture cards, and audios to be part of the Lamplight Global
University curriculum
For the launching of Lamplight’s newest book, Making the Bible Easy to Understand-God’s Plan Made
Clear
For the establishment of an elementary school as part of Lamplight Church, Kampala, Uganda (The
land is owned free and clear. Two classrooms were built by the young people of the church during the
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Covid lockdown; the roof has been purchased!)
For land and a building in Sulawesi, Indonesia as the Indonesian Center for Lamplight Global University
to include housing for Dr. Gideon and Claire Tandirerung.
For our Lamplight family to be healthy, well taken care of, and safe.

~*~
News from Pastor Tonny and Carolyn in Kampala, Uganda
“Praise God, I believe each one of you is in the Reverent Awe of God. For what He is and why He created us
different from all other beings!” (Go to http://smashwords.com, key in Jack Hartman and Judy Hartman to find
the book, Reverent Awe of God that Pastor Tonny translated into Luganda and teaches from extensively and
16 more Lamplight books for free reading or downloading.)
“This month in our country, Uganda, everything has been characterized and influenced
by General Elections of our Government leaders. For us, we have used these public
holidays for being together in prayer to pray for our nation, for God's intervention for
peace in our land. (Dear family, we must do the same for our nation. Be on our knees
daily before our Father on behalf of our country.)
“My family and other three families have been at church (Lamplight-Church) throughout,
for national prayer. Keep us in your prayers for peace the whole of this month!
“I thank God that I have been SO able to lead these families into strong faith and peace.
I thank God for the authors of our book title. Overcoming Fear, because I have used this
book to fulfill God's Word and plan for mankind. Our major scripture is PSALM 34:4: “I
sought the Lord and He heard me, and delivered me from all my fears.”
“Thank you, Mum Judy Hartman, for this publication and authorship of this book.”

~*~
News from Dr. Gideon and Clarita Tandirerung in Sulawesi, Indonesia
SOUTH EAST ASIA REPRESENTATIVE, Griya Sudiang Permai Blok D2/4 - Sudiang,
MAKASSAR, SULAWESI SELATAN-INDONESIA, gtandirerung15@yahoo.com, Tel: +62 085156335868
Merry Christmas even though it's late, and Happy New Year 2021. God is always good no matter what
situation we may be facing. The pandemic news still at the top of media headlines in the country, and the
government even enforces strict laws on social distancing. Yet more victims. The President of IAKN, the school
where we teach is being hospitalized at LAKI PADADA Hospital in Tana Toraja because of Covid-19. It's been
8 days of hospitalization. We continue to pray for the power of the Lord Jesus to heal for the glory of His name.
Entering the New Year 2021 sad news continues to come in a row as follows: Earthquake in Majene and
Mamuju. The hospital collapsed to the ground, and the Governor's Office collapsed to the ground as well.
Many are still missing apart from dying and being buried in ruins.

Hospital collapsed

Governor office collapsed
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There are 25 places around the country experiencing earth quake, flood, and sliding road. Manado city in the
Northern Part of Celebes is flooded, also Bogor, West Java, Jember (Central Java), South Kalimantan.

City of Manado flooded (North Sulawesi)

Jember(Central Java) also flooded

The image part with relationship ID rId23 was not found in the file.

Sriwijaya Air missing

Possible Tsunami will Kick Padang(Sumatra)

Sliding is happening in many places

Helicopter fell down in Pontianak

I feel that this is the time when the topics of Lmplight's book will be very relevant to conditions around the
world, especially in Indonesia. Since everything we can do is only at a distance, for example Distance
Learning, meetings, seminars, training, etc. Therefore, we got the idea that Lamplight can be read by many
people by offering Lamplight Global University. With this program everyone who follows the lesson will read
Lamplight books automatically. All books will be categorized into lessons because each chapter in the
Lamplight books ends with questions and self-tests. This will motivate them to read and study God's Word.

We are struggling to move from the house we are living now because the contract expires in June, 2021 and
the environment is hostile because we are in a society of different faiths. 4 of our cats have been killed, and
yesterday we had one more food poisoning. We are quite worried about this situation that we want to move
place, and we are looking for it. Because Covid-19 we are just at home to work but communicate via Zoom or
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telephone. We are praying that God will give us a residence as well as a representative office for Lamplight in
Southeast Asia. Ideal place to buy because it is cheap. To buy land and then build is low but there are two
things we think about, namely: The contractor cannot be trusted, and if our contractor comes from outside it is
expensive and there is Covid-19. The second thing is, there are many buildings that are now for sale rather
cheap and ready for use, but because the economy has fallen sharply, the purchasing power is very low, so
the selling price is relatively cheap. If this is good then below is a picture we are praying for. If God is pleased
to provide a place to live and an office at the same time that is ideal.Purchasing power is so low that the selling
price is relatively cheap. If this is good then below is a picture we are praying for. If God is pleased to provide a
place to live and an office at the same time that is ideal.
The building beside(left) cost 580 Rp million = $ 35.000 plus, and the one (right) Rp. 500 Million = is also
$ 35.000.

Pray with us as we pray for you to ask God provide our Lamplight Global University in South East Asia. The
Lord is our provider.

~*~
I listen to the Bible daily on http://biblegateway.com as well as go through my One Year Bible. Jesus is found in
every book of the Bible. In God’s timeline, our time on this earth is winding down. In fact, Jesus could appear in
the air any day! Live as if Jesus is coming in the next hour! Who must you tell? (I Thessalonians 4:16-18)
I find http://praisemoves.com to be the best place for focus on Scripture and exercising at the same time. My
goal is to be limber for riding horses😊
You light up my life when I hear from you😊 So thankful that together we are blessed to be a blessing,
(Genesis 12:1-3)

Judy
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